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7. In view of the above, what may the epistles to the early 
ch urch he called? 

8. By what fLame n1ay the instructions to the rernnant church 
be c1esigna ted? . 

9. Explain the note. 

LESSO~ LIV. 

HEVIEW QUEs'rIONS ON LESSONS xLIX TO LIII. 

1. IIow did God conununicate with IIwn before the fall? 
2. State two ways in which God has COllullunicated with l1lan 

lii nee the fall. 
3., By what means do true prophets receive \ revelations from 

Goel? Lessons XLIX> paragraphs 4, 5. , 
4. vVhat are the physical conditions of a prophet of the Lord 

{luring vision? " 
5. By what will a' true prophet always be inspired? 
6. State three things a prophet of the Lord will always teach. 

Lesson L, paragraphs 3-5. , 
{'I. \Vith what will his teachings always agree)'and how Illay we 

know thml1? 
• 8. 'By what are ralse prophets inspired? 

9. Name three unmistakable signs of a false prophet. l ... esso11 
LI, paragraph 4 (a) to (c). 

10. \Vhat do they teach that Inan may do? 
11. vVha t do they teach concerning the Sabbath? 
12. lTow do they regard the divinity of Chri~t? 
13. How may they be known? 
14. Name two prophetesses in the Old Testament, and four in 

the New rr'estament. 
..... 15. In which clays' will God especially pour out the 'spirit of 
prophecy? Name text... , 

16. \Vba t is the tqstimony of J esns ? Give. two' texts. 
17. Give two t~xts wh~ch prove that God's true people will have 

the s-pil'it of prophecy i~ the last ,days. 
18. ,vVhat are the reproofs and instrllctiol1s given through 

prophets called? Lesson LIII, paragraphs 2, 3. 
19. What constituted the testimonies in the Old, Testament? 
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20. If the l'eIllnallt c1Hll'ch -are to ha\Tc the spirit of prophecy, 

then what will they also have? Ibid .. paragraph 8. 

LESSON LV. 

INSTRUCTIONS THROUGH PROPHE'£S, l)IU]~STS, APOSTLES, ETC. 

1. Before the fall, God hhnself talJght nlan what to do. Gen. 
1:27,28; 2:16-18. 

2. Sinc~ the fall, God has ordained certain iudi viduals to in
struct their fellowmen in regard to the plan of salvation, of which 
the following are the nlost important: 

(a) Patriarchs, such ~s Enoch (Jude 14, 15); Noah (2 Peter 
2:5); Abrahanl (Gen. 18, 19); and Job (Job 27:11).' 

(b) Prophets. Amos 3: 7; Neh. 9: 20, 30., 
(c) Priests. Lev. 10: 8-10; Ezra 7: 10, 11. 
(d) Apostles. ' Matt. 10: 1-7; 1 Cor., 12: 28. 
(e) Evangelists, etc. Acts 21: 8; Epn., 4: 11. 
3. The foHowjng may be regarded as signs of a true_ teacher: 
(a) r.rhey will ever be led by the Spirit of GDd. John 14: 26; 

16: 13; M~icah 3: 8. . 
(b) They win always teach in harnlony with the word of G~9. 

)\fatt. 28: 19, 20; Acts 26: 22, 23. , 
(c) They will teach the gospel in its purity. ~Iark 16: 15, 16"; 

Gal. 1: 6-9. 
(d) They will teach obedience to God's holy law. Ronl. 2: 13 ; 

1 John 2: 3-5. 
4. Their lives will always be in h~rmony with their teac,hings. 

!fatt. 7: 16-20. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. By whom was man instructed before the fall? 
2., Name such as were ordained to teach after the' fan. 
3. N arne three who taught during the patriarchal age. 
4-. VVhich tribe was especially 'ordaineq of God to teach in Israel? 
5. Name six prophets who were teach~rs in IsraeL 
6. Who were especially orDained to teach" after Chrisf? 
7. Name three things .which a true apostle or evanglist must 

teach. 
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